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.  .We lested the degree to which New Holland and While_cheeked Honeyeaters coutd be sexed onthe basis of head-bir measurements. Both species showed bimooat oistriouiions ot head-biI measure-ments, with inter-modal troughs at 4j.25 mm in New Holland ffon"y""teo "nJl i  +o.75 mm in White,clreeked, Honeyeaters. we proposed that brrds with nead br 
'measurernenis 

greater tnan thernter_modal lrough were probabry mares, and tested this,.tnoo on oiia" *ho"" """r" *"r" *no*nlrom brood palches or observations of nesting behaviour. Of 77 New HolLnd Honeyeaters 1ZZ mate,55 female) and 47 White cheeked Honeyeaters ( j 1 mates, 36 temates;, S i pJ|. "unt or b,rd" *"r.correclly sexed from lheir head-bill measurements. We investigaled the possibility of using thistechnrque on Ye ow taced Honeyeaters, but found ihis species io nave I Lnimodar drstribution ofhead-bi l l  lenoths.

INTRODUCTION
For .  New .Ho l land Honcyeuer .  lhv l idonyr i . s

ttowahLtllrndiae rnd Wh ire-iheekecl Honeyeaie r:
l, nigra, the head-bil l mcasurement (i.c. thc
distancc from the back of the head to the i ip of thc
bil l) has been found to show a bimodal frequency
d i ' t l i h u r i r r n  u i r h  m a l e '  h e i n g  l r r g e r  t h a n  t e m r r l c *
(Rooke l . ( ,7b :  ML. l -a r land loS i r :  Rogersr ra / .  lOgt r ;
Prkc  r rnd  Rcchcr  lqx8 :  p lke  , , r  a1 i  l ( )gg) .  Bascd
( )n  ln r \  therc  h i tvc  been two appro lcher  tu  scx ing .
lhe \e  lwo spee i , . . s .  L t  thc  f i rs t  appr , r : rch  tw, r
thresholds are dctcrmincd such thai-95 pcr cent
of birds with a head-bil l measurement that
cxceeds the larger threshold are males while 95
per cent of birds that measure less than the
smaller threshold are females; birds that measure
more than the largcr threshold are estimatecl to
be males, those that nlcasurc less than thc smaller
thrcshold are cstimated to be female, ancl birds
which measure in between the two thrcsholds
remarn unsexed (Rogers e/ al. 1986). Deterntina_
tion of these thresholds is bascd on thc assumption
that the head-bil l nrcasurcments for each sexiave
it rrormal frequcncy distribution and hencc that
thc frcqucncy distribution ol nleitsurements for
all individuals wilt bc the sum or rwo normal

distributions. This combined distribution is
separated_ analytically into the two separate
normrr l  d is t r ihur i , rns  (Dr r )  l ( )h9)  and rhe  t \ \ , ,
th re rho l r l s  eu lcu l l ted  l ro rn  rhcse two d is t r ibur ions
(Rogcr-s et a/. 198(r). However. the analytic
methods for separating a bimodal distribuiion
Into two.normal cotnponents are not easy k) use
rnd requt re  i l  comput ( r  l rnd  l rppropr i l t c  .o [1w1rs
(Rogcr :  e r  r r l .  lqR{ r ) .  r rnd .  u i rh  th i :  methor l .
many birds rcmain unsexcd and heDce thcir
bchaviour etc. cannot be consiciered in relation to
sex .

Thc second approach is basecl on visual
inspection of thc trinodal distribution and thc
midpoint of the measuremcnt intcrval with the
lowcst frequcncy (i.c. ol the trough of the dis-
tribution) chosen as the thrcshold for sexing
(McFarland 1986; Pyke and Rechcr 1988; pyke c-t
a/. 1989). Birds which measure morc than the
threshold are estimatcd to bc males while the
others are estimated to be fenales. Thc length of
thc meirsurement intervals for plotting the
frcquency distribution is rnirde as small as possible
such that thc distributi<tn renrains rcasonably
smooth with a clear trough.
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Us]ng this method, Pyke and Recher (1988)
and Pyke et c/. (1989) obtained thresholds of 41.2
mm and 40.7 mm for estimating sexes of New
Holland and White-chceked Honeyeatcrs
respectively from Brisbane Watcr National Park
near Sydney, Ncw South Wales. For New
Holland Honeyeaters in New England National
Park in northern New South Wales, McFarland
(1986) adopted a sexing threshold of 41.5 mm,
after f irst noting that the frequency distribution
of head-bil l measurcInents was bimodal with
peaks at 39.5 mm and ,X3.0 mm.

This second method of sex determination is
simplc to use, could potentially be applied to a
rangc of banding studies, and provides an
estimated sex for all individuals. Its accuracy,
howevcr, has not becn evaluated.

The principal aims of this paper are (1) to
present data showing the bimodal distributions of
head-bil l measuremcnts on which we based
thresholds used for sexing New Holland and
White-cheeked Honeyeaters in earlier studics in
Brisbanc Water National Park (Pyke and Recher
1988; Pyke et c/. 1989) and (2) to test the accuracy
of this method using data from birds whose sexes
are known from obseNations of parental
behaviour or from the presence of brood patches.
We also consider whether the method may work
for the Yellow-faced Honcyeater Meliphaga
chrysops, another common species at Brisbane
Water National Park.

Cotella 17(2J

1 km to the south,west .  Al l  brccding bi rds on the lat tcr  s i te
were handed and mcasured by D.P.A. Birds of  bo(h species
tbrmed c lear brccding pairs,  and only onc nember of
each pair was observed sitting on eggs. Wc assumed thcsc
indiv iduals to bc females and thci r  nates to bc malcs.  Other
studies of  New Hol land Honcycarcrs have also lbund that
only onc member of  c i tch hreeding pair  s i ts  on eggs (Rooke
1979; Paton l9U5; McF.rr land 1986).  and Rooke (1979) con
f i rmed thesc indiv iduals to be l tmale by performing
laparoromles.

RESULTS
(a) Holland Honeyeaters

There were no apparent differenccs between
adults and immatures in terms of head-bil l
measurements. For both adults and immatures,
the frccluency distributions were bimodal with
pcaks around 40.tf-10.5 rnm and around 42.0
,12.5 mm and troughs bctween about 41.0 mm and
41.5 mm (Fig.1). Data for these differcnt ages.
and for birds which were not agcd, are therefore
combined.

The resulting frequency distribution of all ages
(Fig. 1) shows a pronounced trough betwccn 41.0
and 41 .5 mm, suggesting a thrcshold of 41.25 mm
for sexing this spccies. Individuals with head-bil l
mcasurements less than 41.25 mm were thercfore
estimated to be female.

Data for birds of known sex indicated that the
threshold predicted scxes fairly accuralely. Of 37
lemales sexcd by the existence of brood patches,
33 werc cstimated to be femarle using the abovc
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METHODS

Sj cc March 1982 f rcc- l ly ing honeveatcrs have been
rcgular ly  capturcd and banded in iwo heathland s i tcs in
Br isbanc Wnrcr Nrt ional  Park.  about 35 km oorth of  Sydney
(!cc Pyke and Rcchcr 1988r Pykc et  a l .  1989).  For most
capturcs.  thc d istance f rom thc bi lck of  dre hcad to thc l ip of
thc hi l l  w s measurcd 1()  the ncarcsr  0.1 mm using Vernier
cal ipers (sec Rooke 1976 for  dcscr ipt ion of  method).  Whcn
two or more measurcmcnts were availablc for the same bird,
we used thc avcrage. New Holhnd and Whitc cheeked
Honeyer lcrs wcrc c lassi f ied as adulrs or  immaturcs using
plumnSc and i r is  colour (Lane 1974) and checked for  the
prcscncc of  brood patches.  Birds wi th broocl  pntchcs wcrc
assumcd to be fenale (Paton 1985r Rookc 1979).

Between February and October 1987 and between February
aDd September lg l j t l .  onc of  us (DPA) carr iec l  out  regular
observat ions of  rcproducl ivc behaviour in New Hol land and
Whitc-chccked Honeycatcrs (see Arnrstrong 1990; Afmstrong
and Pykc 1991 for  dcla i ls) .  ' fhese 

obscrvar ions were carr icd
out  on (r lc  of  the s i tes notcd above (Pykc and Rccher 1988i
Pyke . /  d/ .  1989) rnd on another arca of  healhland aboul
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Figtnc 1. Frequency distributions ol head-hill measurenlolts

[or Nevr llollantl Honereat('rs cdught at Btisbane Water
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head-bil l threshold, while the remaining four
were estrmated to be male. Of 40 birds seied on
the basis_ of reproductive behavrour, rwo were
Incor rec t ty  sexed us ing  rhc  head_b i l l  th resho ld  ( l
ou l  r r l  22  males  and I  ou t  o f  lg  females) .  Overa l l ,
92  pr r  cen t  (n  =  77)  o f  the  b i rds  rhar  uere  sexcd
on the  bas ts  o l  e i ther  b rood pa tchcs  or  behav iour
werc  e \ t tmated  to  hav(  the  same sex  us ing  the
head-bil l threshold.

(b) White-cheeked Honeyeaters

The frequency distributions of head-bill measure_
ments for Whitc-cheeked Honeyeaters also
showed.  lhe  same loca t ions  o f  peak i  and t roughs
ror ,adut ts  and_ rmmarure5 (F ig .  2 ) .  When dataTor
D{ ) ln  ages  and l rom b i rds  lha t  were  no l  aged are
combined, a threshold at 40.75 mm ior sex
estimation is suggested (Fig. 2).

- As ibr New Holland Honeyeaters, this
lh resho ld  p rov ided fa i r l y  accura te  es t imates  o f
ser ,es .  Of  28  females  sexed hy  lhe  ex is tence o f
brood pa lches .  24  were  es t ima led  lo  he  female
from. their head-bil l measurements, while the
remain ing  four  were  es t imated  to  be  malc .  Of  lq
hr rds  sexed on  the  bas i \  o f  reproduc l i ve
behaviour, .qn.9- was incorrectly sexecl'using the
above head-bil l threshold (0 but of tt niates,

i7 3A J9 40 ,(1 -12
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Figurc, 3. Fre,1uc.n, v Jt\trihunon of hctd-hill nrtttur.mcn^ lolY?uow lac.d Honrv.atr^, ttuRht I Brishan. W.rler Natio'ndt

I  ou t  o f  E  fcmales . ) .  Orera l l ,  89  ner  cenr  {n  -  47)
o l  b i rds  tha l  uere  sexed on  the  bas is  o f  e i ther
brood patches or behaviour were estimated to
have the same sex using the head-bil l threshold.

(c) Other honeyeater species

The frequency distribution of head-bill measure_
ments  fo r  Ye l low- laced Honeyca lers  i s  apparent lv
unrmoda l  ra rher  than h imoda l  tF ig .  - t j .  There_
fore, there is no obvious threshoid value that
cou ld  be  used to  ser  lh i \  spcc ie : .  and es t imat ion
o l  se \  on  the  has is  o f  head-h i  mcasuremenl  rs
unlikely to be very accurate.

DISCUSSION

Our results indicate that New Holland Honey_
eaters and White-cheeked Honeyeaters can be
sexed fa i r l y  accura le ly  on  the  bas is  o f  rhc i r  head-
br l l  measuremenls .  We caut ion  tha t  head_b i l l
mea\uremcnts .may vary  he lween reg ions .  and
rnar  | l  may be  lnappropf la le  to  u \e  lhe  lh resho ld
vr lues  we ob ta ined to  sc \  Ne\  Ho l land Honcy_
eaters or White-cheeked Honeyeaters in other
populations._ For-example, Rooke,s (1976) data
suggest that New Holland Honeyeaters in Westem
Australia tend to have greater head-bil l measure-
mcnts than those at our sites, so that use of our
thresholds in Western Australia would result in
many lemales  he ing  incor rec t ly  scxeo as  males .
Rookc  (1476) .  us ing  dr ra  to r  h i rds  o f  known sex
( l rom laparo lomy) .  lound lha t  2J  o f  24  males  had
head-b i l l  measurements  o I  a t  leas t  42 .7  mm,  and
all 21 females had measurements of at most
4 1 . 9  m m .

No differences were apparenl between adults
and immatures  fo r  bo th  New Ho l land and Whi re -
cheeked Honeyeater \  (F igs .  t  and 2) .  However ,
Rogers  e r  a1 .  ( lqso)  repor tec l  mean head-b i l l
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Frgure 2. Frequency distributions ol head-bi measurements
Jbr White-cheeked Honeteaters cauKht at Brisbane Water
National Pa*
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measurements lor male and female White-
cheekcd Honeyeaters that increased with bird age
from juvenile to immature to adult. For theie
Victorian birds. the differences bctween the age
groups were small. amounting to only 1.2 mm
bctween the means for juvcnile and adult malcs
and only 0.8 mm tbr females. Consequently, similar
differenccs may become apparent for the present
study area with grcater samplc sizes.

We suggest that thc method of scxing tested in
this paper could be applied to region-specific
studics of a variety of species. Bandcrs needing a
sexing techniquc could plot the morphological
variables they routinely collect to determine if any
show bimodality in distribution. If such bimodality
is detectcd. the usefulness of that bimodality for
scxing birds can be cvaluated using a subsample
of birds of known sex. In some cases, however,
accurate sexing may not be possible on the basis
of a single morphological trait but may requirc
analysis of a combination of thcsc variables using
multivariatc techniques such as discriminant
analysis (e.g. CrLng et al. 1980; Nugent 19tt2).

For our birds, the head-bil l measurement
appeared to be thc most uselul measurement for
cstimating sex. We examined data on somc other
nrorphological mcasurements (culmen, tarsus.
tibia. wing chord. wing length) but none of these
showed clearly bimodal distributions. For othcr
species. one or more ol these other measurenents
might provide a better estimate ol sex. However.
head-bil l measurements are fairly simplc to takc
and can probably be obtained wiih greater
precision than the other measurements.

Onc factor affecting the precision of head-bil l
measurements is the number of obscrven taking
the measurements. In our study most measure-
ments were made by four observers, each of
whom may have differed in measurement
technique. Such variation amongst observers
would increase the variance in measurements,
thereby increasing any overlap betwecn the sexcs
and hence errors in estimating sex using a hcad-
bil l thrt:shold. Accuracy might therefore be
grcat(jr if a singlc observcr took all measure-
men ts .

There was no apparent headbil l threshold suit-
ablc tbr sexing Yellow-faced Honeyeaters
(Fig. 3). Males are, however, larger on average
and have larger headbil l measurements than

females (Rogers et al. 1986). Rogers er a/. (1986)
determined scxing thresholds in terms of adult
wing length and found that 43 per cent of birds
were corrcctly sexed,0.4 per cent were incorrectly
sexed. and 56.5 per cent remaincd unsexed. We
did not take sufficient measurements of wing
length for this species to attempt our scxing
method using this trait.
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